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Opioid peptides serve as tonically active negative 
growth factors in neural and non-neural cells, in 
addition to being neuromodulators. To investigate 
the involvement of opioids in homeostatic renewal of 
epithelial cells in the epidermis, mice were given 
systemic injections of the potent opioid antagonist, 
naltrexone (NTX) (20 mg/kg). Disruption of opioid-
receptor interaction by NTX resulted in an elevation 
of 42 and 72% in DNA synthesis in skin from the 
dorsum and plantar surface of the hindfoot, respec-
tively, within 2 h; response to NTX was dependent on 
the circadian rhythm in each region examined. Injec-
tion of the naturally occurring and potent opioid 
growth factor (OGF), [Met51-enkephalin, at 1 mg/]<g 
depressed DNA synthesis in the dorsum and plantar 
surface by 42 and 19%, respectively, within 2 h; the 
effects of OGF complied with the pattern of circadian 
rhythm in each area of skin. The decreases in labeling 
N ative opio id peptides serve to regulate eve nts associated with growth of neoplasias, developing, renewing, a;ld healing tissues, as well as ofdiverse organisms [9 .12,15,17,22,23,27,32,33,35,37]. 0PI-oids can fun ction to control growth directly and 
through op ioid receptor-mediated interaction (e.g., [32,33]) , or by 
way of indirect effects that mayor mily not be transm itted through 
receptors (e. g ., [2]). In the case of op ioid receptor mediated 
activity, one peptide Iws emerged as it JJ,romillent growth f:lctor: the 
naturally occurring pentapeptide, [Met ' ]-ellkephalin (27,32,33,381. 
To distinguish thc ro le of this peptide as a g rowth fa ctor in lIeural 
and non-neural cells and tissues , and in prokaryotes and cukaryotes, 
I M et' .I-enkepha lin has been termed opioid growth fa cto r (OGF). 
OGF is it potent and reversib le inhibito r of cell replication , and its 
actions are blocked stereospecifica ll y by the opio id antagon ist. 
naloxone. OGF inAuences cell proliferation, as well as migration, 
differentiation, and survival. T he receptor responsibl e (or OGF 
activ ity is the C opioid receptor [33J. Unlike other opioid receptors , 
the fun ctio n (i.e., growth), distribution (neural and non-neura l), 
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index evoked by OGF were blocked by concomitant 
administration of the opioid antagonist, naloxone (10 
rng/kg); naloxone alone at the dosage utilized had no 
influence on cell replicative processes. In tissue cul-
ture studies, OGF and NTX respectively depressed 
and elevated DNA synthesis. Both OGF and its recep-
tor, ~, were detected in all but the cornified layer of 
the epidermis in murine skin from the dorsum, plan-
tar surface, pinnae, and tail. In addition, both pep-
tide and receptor were observed in basal and supra-
basal cells of the human epidermis. These results lead 
to the suggestion that an endogenous opioid peptide 
and its receptor are present and govern cellular re-
newal processes in the skin ill a direct nlanner, 
regulating DNA synthesis in a tonically inhibitory, 
circadian rhythm-dependent fashion. KeJ' worns: cell 
]Jrolifemtioll/gl'ollJthreglllatioll , J [""est Del'llratoI106:490-
497, 1996 
transient ,lppearallce during ontogen y, ligand specificity (i .e., 
[Met' ]-cnkephalin) , competitive inhibition profile, subceLlular lo-
cation (i.e. , nucleus), and the £'1ct that ligands for other kno w11 
opioid receptors (e.g., /.1." 8, and K) do not inAuence growth have 
provided a unique set of characteristics that distinguish the { 
receptor from othe r opioid receptor~. 
The homeostatic renewal of epithelium in the adult mOllse 
tongue has been reported to be governed by OGF [37]. OGF action 
obeys the principles of the c irca dian rhythm observed in th e tongue 
epith elium, and both OGF and the, receptor have bcen localized 
in Jing llal epithelium by immunocytochemistry. Additiona lly, rhc 
o u tgrowth of corneal epitheli al explants is regulated by OGF [3 5}. 
Both componcnts of thi s endogenous opio id system (i.e., OGF and 
the { op ioid receptor) have been detected in these explants and are 
conserved in the cornea l epithe lium o( humans and other verte-
brates [35,36]. 
G iven the influence of opioids on other epithelial structures , we 
hypothesized that the generation of cells constituting the epidermis 
is depcndent on th e regulatory capabilities of opio id peptidcs. In 
this study, we have exam in ed this thesis in the epidermis ofl11 ice by 
llsing two experimenta l paradigms: (i) blockade of op io id-receptor 
inter>IctiollS with an opioid antagonist ,Ind (ii) analysis of the effects 
of opioid agonists. DNA synthes is in skin of the dorsum and the 
plantar surface of the hind foot was examined both ill JI;IJO and ill 
JJitro. Eva lu ation of the presence of OGF and { receptor in the skin 
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Figure 1. The opioid antagonist, naltrcxol1c, increases DNA syn-
thesis of mouse basal epithelial cells. H istogram s of the labe ling 
indexes of ce ll s (i.e .. percen tage of labeled ce ll nucle i) in the basal laye r of 
skin fro m the p lantar surf.,ce of the hindfoot (A) or dorsum of th e 
para lumbar regi o n (8) fro m ad ult mice . Specimens wen! eva lua ted at 0200 
and 1600 h, 2 h after a single injectio n of 20 mg / kg naltrexo ne (NTX) o r 
an equivalent volul1lc of ve hiclc (con trol [ C II'/]) ; [' H IthYl1lidine was given 
30 min prior to sacrifi ce; at least 1000 ce ll s pCI' t rea tment g roup pCI' tim e 
point were eva luated. Error bars, SEM. **Siglli fica llti y di fl:c rcnt ft'ol'n 
controls at p < 0.0 I (n = 8). 
of th e dorsum, plantar surface of the hindfoot, ta il , and ca r was 
undertaken using imlllunocytochemistry. Finally, to begin to assess 
whether opio ids play a ro le in the renewa l of ce lls in human 
epidermis , imlllun o loca lization of both the opio id peptide a nd 
receptor re la ted to growth was conducted in human ski n . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Anhnals Adult CS7/BL6 male mice (Charies River Laborato ri es, Wilm-
ington. MA) , 6-8 wk of age, werc used in thjs stud y. Mice were ho used in 
sol id-botto m m eta l cages (four altimals/cage) in ;111 enviro nl1len t of 21 :!: 
O.soC with a rela t ive humidi ty o f 50 ± 10'1.,. The roOI1l had a comple te 
ex c hange of a ir 15-18 tll nes/h and a 12: 12-h light-dark cycle (ligh t from 
0700 to 1900) with no twilight; water and Purina 5010 R odent C how w ere 
available con tin uo usly. 
D rug Treatment Three sets ofexperil1 le ll ts were cOllducted . III th e first, 
rniee were illjected ip wi th naltrexo l1 e hyd rochlo ride (NTX; 20 mg/kg) 
(Sigma C hemica l Co., St. Lou is. MO) or all equal valli m e of vehi cle (sterile 
water) at 2400 o r '1400 h; thi s dosage is knowlI to block the o pio id receptor 
(e .g., [33 'j) . Thirty minu tes prior to dec;lpitation at 0200 o r 1600 h (i. e., 
drug exposure for a tota l of 2 h), a llim als we re g ive n all ip iujection of 
[JH1thymidin e. 
In a second set of cxpcrinlcn ts~ 111icc w e re injected ip ,",vith e it h e r 
[Met' ]-enkephalin (1 rng/kg), [M et5J-ellkephalill ('I IIlg/kg) and na loxone 
hyd r ochlo ride (10 mg/ kg), l1aloxo l1 e hydrochloride ('10 m g/ kg), O r all 
equa l vo lume of ste rile water (vehicle) at 2400 o r 1400 h; all drugs were 
obtained fro m Sigm a. T hi s dosage of I Met5 J-e ll kep halill was selected 
beca use of its ability to mo dula te DNA synthesis ill a va riet)' of other tiss ues 
(e .g., [33 .31'1). T hi rty minutes prio r to decapitatio ll at 0200 o r '1 600 h (i .e., 
drug ex pos lII'e for a total of 2 h). an imals were g iven all ip injection of 
[ ' H] thymi dille. 
In a thjrd set of in vestigatio ns. 111icc \ve re inj ec ted ip ,"vith 1 lng / k g of 
either dcrl1lo rphin o r deltorplun ([ D-AIa 2 J-de lto rphin I) (S igma) , o r ;111 
equjva le ll t vo lume of sterile water (vchicle) at 2400 o r 1400 h. T his dosage 
of derm orphin and delto rphill was se lected because another o pio id peptide, 
[Met5]-enkephalill, had a rmlrked e(fect 0 11 DNA sYll thesis of basal epith e li al 
ce lJ s at '1 m g/ kg (see Res/llts). T hirty m illutes prio r to decapitatio n at 0200 
or 1600 h (i .e . . drug CXPOSlII-C fo r a total o f 2 11) , 'Hlill1ai s 'w e re g iven a ll ip 
injection of [·' HlthYlllidine. 
Radiolabcled Thymidine and Autoradiography At each tim e po int 
(\:vo to three 111icc tj'o l11 each cxpcrinl cntal group w ere ilucctcd ip \v ith 5 
j.l.Ci / g body w t o f 1. .I Hl thymid inc (20 C i/ mmoic; DuPont-New Eng land 
Nuclear, 130sto n, MA) . Skin was obtained fro nl the do rsum in the para lurn-
bar r egion (a 2 X 1 Clll strip) o r plantar surface of both hind feet. All t iSS Ll es 
wer e removed ;I nd fixed in [orrn;t1in at 4°C fo r 24 h. em bedded in paraffin. 
and processed fo r auto radiography. Six-micron sect.i o ns (perpendicula r to 
tbe surface) were co ll ected, stored in li gh t-tight boxes at 4°C fo r 14 d, and 
deve loped with Kodak D- 19. Ti ssues we re counterstained w ith hem atox-
ylin and eosin . 
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Figure 2. Opioid growth factor inhibits DNA syn thesis of murine 
basal epithelial cells . Histograms of the label ing indexes of ce lls (i.e., 
perce n tagc of labeled cell nucl e i) in dl c basa l layer of skin from the p lantar 
surface of th e hindfoot. (.4) o r dorsum of the parahnllba r region (8) fI'om 
ad ult mice. Specimens w ere eva luated at 0200 and 1600 h, 2 h after a si ng le 
inj ectio n of e ither OCF (1 m g/kg lMetSj-enke phalin ), OGF ( 'I mg / kg) and 
naloxone (Na l; 10 m g/ kg). naloxone (10 m g / kg) , or equal volume of sterile 
water (colltro l I C II'/]); f l-i'jthymidine was g ive n 30 min prior to sac liflce; at 
least 1000 ce ll s pCI' treatment gro up pCI' tim e po int were eva lua ted. Ell'll/' 
f,fm, SEM . "*Signifl c;lIltl y diJfe re llt from contro ls at p < 0.01 (n = 8). 
Labeling Indexes and Statistical Analysis T he number of ce ll s ( 150-
300 cell s/ sectio n) with folll' o r 1Il0re g rains (backgro und was :5: I grain /ceU) 
in th e basa l epitheliul1l was coun ted fI'olll three SeetiollS per ti ss ue pCI' 
Inouse. with ~t least two 111icc per trcatll lc n t gro up used ~t each tinl c point: 
o nly ce ll s in the deepest aspect of tllc basal epitheliulII were evaluated . O nl )' 
the intc rfo lli cul ar epidernus was evaluated, and hair fo llicles were avo ided. 
Labe ling indexes were computed as the number of labeled cells divided by 
the tota l number of cells w ith nuclei X 100. Data were anal yzed using 
analysis of varia nce (StatQ u.ik software), and subsequent. compari sons were 
Jrwde using N C\.vnlall-Kc ul s tests . 
Tissue Culture and DNA Synthesis In o rder to ascerrajn whether the 
e(fec ts of OG F or NTX were direct or indirect, 2 X 3 111111 po rtio ns of the 
plantar skin was rem oved fI'o m adu lt mice at either 0200 or 1600 h . T issues 
were p laced in R.PMI m edia containing '1 0'% feta l bovine serum. 1.5% 
sodium bicarbonate , and peni cillin ( IS U / I1II) and strepto m ycin (12 /.Lg/ ml) . 
OGF (10 - f , M). NTX (10- 6 M). o r an equi va lenr volume of steril e water 
were added to th e cultures and main ta ined at 37°C in a hllmidified 
atm osphere of 7%, CO 2 / 93% air for 4 h . [3H]thyrnidine was added to the 
cul tures tc)r I h prio r to fixati o n of th e tiss ue. Tissue was co ll ected from two 
Inicc pcr drug trcatnlcnt. 
Immunocyto c hemistry To ex.amine the presence of the OGF. [M ct' ]-
enkephalin . and the ~ o pio id recepto r. skin on th e do rsum, plantar su!'fa ce 
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Figure 3 . Naltrexone increases, and opioid growth factor inhibits, 
DNA synthesis of basal epithelial cells in organ culture . H istogram 
of the labeling indexes (i.e., percentage o flabel ed ccllnuclei) in plantar skin 
of the ad ult llIo use sacrificed at e ither 0200 o r 1600 h and placed in tissue 
cul ture fo r 4 h with the additio n or e ither I O- f, M OGF. 10- " M NTX, or 
an equivalent volume of steril e water. O ne hour prior to fixation. I' H ]thy-
midinc was added to the cul tures. OGF marked ly decreased the labeling 
index fi'olll conh'ol levels at 1600 h bul' n ot at 0200 h. NTX sig l1if1 can tly 
increased the hlbeling index of basa l epithelia l cell s at 0200 h but had no 
effect at I GOO h; at least '1 000 cell s per treatmcnt gro up per time po int were 
evaluated. Err"r bars, SEM. ** Signi ficantly dilfcren t fro m contro l levels at 
p < (1.0 1 (n = 8). 
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iso pclltanc and dry icc. MOllse tai l and car Were cX~II1Jil1cd in c ross sectiO Il S. 
and the remaining tissues were studied in sections perpendicular to the 
surf;.l cc. In add it io n . IUlIll a ll skin was o btained at the ti lll e of auto psy (within 
'12-24 h of death) fi'ol11 71- and 79-y-old males; tissues were obwined 1'i'0 111 
the paraul11bili ca l region. Ten-micron secti ons were collected on gclatin-
coa ted , Iides and air-dried. T issues were fixed I () min in 95'1., ethanol and '10 
min in acetone at - 20°C, rinsed in Sorenson's phosphate buffer, and 
blocked with Sorenson's phosphate buffer and 3'1., nor1l1al goal se rum and 
0. 1 'X! Triton X-100 at r 00 l11 t Cl11)Jc ra t urc for 15 min . Al111110niulll slIlf:ltc 
purified anti-[Met5.1-enkephalin IgG or anti-~ receptor IgG were dilu ted 
(1 :250) in Sorenson' s phosphate buffer with 1% norl11al goat se rum and 
0. '1°;') T riton X-'I 00. Deta il s about the production and characteristi cs of the 
antibodies to [M et' J-cnkephalin (CO-l72) and , recepto r (AO-440) ha ve 
been reported elsewhere [34.38]. In brief, the pol yc1ona l antibody to 
l Met' J-enkephaLin was generated in rabbits to a synthetic peptide conju-
gated to bovine se rLlm albumin wi th glutaraldehyde. Using a '1l1antitative 
il11l11unodot assay , a 1 :250 dilu tion of the antise ra recognized 25 ng of 
[Met' ]-enkephalin, but did not detec t as much as 500 ng of ,B-endorphin or 
1 ILg of [LeuS]-enkephalin , · [Met"A rgG,Phe7J-enkcplwlin . or dynorphin 
A'I-8. T he an tihody to the ~ receptor was generated in rabbits to the 
l7-kDa polypeptide of the receptor, and W cstem blo tting confirmed 
antibody specific ity . with recogn ition of onl y the 32-. 30-. 17-, and 16-kDa 
binding sites (data not shown ; also sec [34]). 
Tissues were incubated with the primary antibodies in a humidifi ed 
chamber at 4°C for 20 h , washed, and incubated at 4°C with rhodamine-
conjugated goat anti-r:,bbit IgG (1: 1 00; Cappel Laborato ri es) for 45 min. 
Controls included tissues stained with antibodies preabsorbed with the 
appropriate antigen or on ly secondary antibody. 
R ES ULTS 
Epidermal Cells: Characteristics of Structure and DNA 
Synthesis [n order to fo rmulate an assessment of DNA synthesis 
(Figs 1-3) and immullolocaliza tion (Figs 4-6) , determin ation of 
the stru cture of the e pid e rmis and the location of cell s undergoing 
DNA synthesis for each area exa min ed was reguired. T he stru cture 
of the epiderm is varied according to the area exam in ed (Figs 4A; 
SA,D,G; 6A) . T hi ck sk in such ;15 that in the plantar surface of the 
mou se hind foot had an epidermis consisting of several layers, and 
served as a good illustration of the components c ha racteriz in g this 
tissue . The basal laye r, also termed the s lmll/III h(lsa/c or s lmlll/I/ 
gcrlllilwlill/I/II , consisted of cuboida l- to columnar-shaped ce lls tha t 
had their ce ll axis pe rpendicular to the unde rlying basal lamina ; this 
laye r of cells was in contac t with the de rmis. Mitoti c fi g ures were 
o bserved in this laye r, and cells were noted to be engaged in DNA 
synthesis (Figs lA,B; 2A,B). The spinous layer, o r slmllllll spi1l.(l-
S /'/I1I , was several ce lls deep, and contained ce ll s tha t were polyhe-
dral in form , with their long ax is para ll e l to the surfa ce and th eir 
nucl e lls somewhat elon gated in a similar direc tion; cellul a r profil es 
proximal to th e granu lar la yer appeared m o re flatte ned and e lo n-
gated. T he granular layer, or simil/Ill gm l/l//osl/lIl. , was usually two to 
fi ve cell s deep. These cells were markedl y extended in a direction 
paraUe l to the surfa ce and were extremely basophilic . A corn.ifi ed 
la yer, o r slmllllli CO I'IICII 111 , was located at the surface and was 
comprised of many ce lls in depth. Cell s in this layer no longer 
possessed a nu cleus and were closely pa cked together witho ut 
o bvious inte rstices. These results concur with previou s reports 
[1 4, 16] that DNA synth es is is limi ted to the basal la yer of epithe-
lium , and also confirm the structural attributes of the skin. 
DNA Synthesis in Skill Occurs in a Circadian Rhythm 
Manner Expe riments were performed to evaluate whethe r DNA 
synthesis in the skin occurs in a circa dian rhythm-dependent 
[,1shion. Investigation of alltoradiog raphic preparations re vea led 
that tbe labeling index de pended on th e region of skin and time 
examined , with a distin ct circadian rhythm noted in DNA synthesis 
(Figs 1, 2). In plantar skin, the labe ling index was sig nificantly 
g reate r (p < 0.01) at 1600 h in contrast to 0200 h, with approxi-
mately 49(0) more labeled cells observed at 1600 h than at 0200 h 
(Figs lA, 2A). In contrast to plantar skin , th e labeling index of 
basa l e pithe l.ial cell s in the dorsum was 142% g reate r at 0200 h tha n 
at 1600 11; thi s diffe ren ce was statistically significant (p < 0.01) 
(Figs tB, 2B). T herefore, a circadian rhythm in DNA synthesis of 
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the basa l layer of epithelial ce lls was recorded in the planear and 
d orsa l skin . 
Opioid Antagonists Elevate DNA Synthesis in Basal Epithe-
lial Cells The effects of an opio id antagonist on DNA synthesis of 
basal epithe lial cells were ascertained (Fig 1). U sing a paradigm of 
NTX admini stration that blocked the inte rac tion of opioid peptides 
with opioid receptors. the labeling index of the basal epithelium of 
plantar skin was found to be 42'Yo g reater than control levels at 0200 
h (Fig lA). At 1600 h , however , th e labe ling ind exes of the NTX 
and control g ro ups were comparable. At 0200 h, NTX was noted 
to pre ve nt the declin e in DNA synthesis of basal epithelia l cells in 
the p lanta r skin to a leve l comparable to that recorded in control 
animals at 1600 h ; thus, no significant differe nce was detected 
between NTX animals at 0200 h and control animals at 1600 h. The 
label in g index of basal epith e lial cells in the dorsal skin of animals 
given NTX was in creased 72'Vc, from control values at 1600 h , but 
was simi lar to controls at 0200 h (Fig lB). Although NTX 
pre vented the decl ine in labeling index of basal cells in the dorsal 
skin at 1600 h , however, the leve l o f DN A synthesis did nor reach 
control va lu es at 0200 h. As expected. continuous blockade of 
opiojds and opioid antagon ists e levated DNA synthesis in basal 
epithe li al ce lls of t he plantar and dorsa l surfaces of the skin . 
Opioid Growth Factor Inhibits DNA Synthesis of Basal 
Epithelial Cells T he effects of the opioid agonist, OGF, On 
DNA synthesis of basal e pithelial cells were ascertained (Fig 2) . 
Treatment of mi ce wi th 1 mg/kg OGF had no efFect on plantar skin 
at 0200 h , but depressed DNA synthes is by almost 19'}\, from 
control le vels at 1600 h (Fig 2A). This redu c tion in labe ling index 
of ba sa l e pithe lial ce lls fi:ol11 the plantar skin by OGF was blocked 
by adm ini stration of naloxone; naloxon e alone did not influence 
DNA synthesis. At 1600 h , OGP was observed to inhibit the 
labe ling index of basal epithe lial cells in the plantar skin to a level 
comparab le to that recorded in control anima ls at 0200 h; thus, no 
sig nifi ca n t diffe rence was de tected between OG P animals at 1600 h 
and control animals at 0200 h. In dorsal skin OGF's action was 
ev ide nt at 0200 h bu t not at 1 GOO h (Fig 2B). At 0200 b, 
OGF-treated animals bad a labe lin g index in the dorsal skin that 
was redu ced 42% liOln control va lu es . N aloxon e blocked the 
repress ive nature of OGF on DNA synthesis in dorsal skin , but the 
labe ling index of th e g roup rece iving naloxon e alon e did !lot 
deviate frol11 control data. Alth o ugh OGF depressed the levels of 
DNA synthes is of basal cells in the dorsal skin at 0200 h , howe ver, 
th is dec rease did not rea ch the control values at 1600 h . Thus, OGF 
dec reased DNA synthesis of basa l epithelial ce lls ill the plantar and 
d orsal surfaces of the skin in a c ircadian rhythm-de pendent fashion 
and at the level of an opioid receptor (i.e., activity was blocked in 
a naloxone-specific mann e r) . 
The Opioid Peptides, Dermorphin and Deltorphin, Have 
No Influence on DNA Synthesis of Skin Cells The opioid 
peptides, de rm orphin and de ltorphin, arc naturally occurring sub-
stances found in amphibians, and we postulated that e ither one or 
both of these pe ptides may be involved in DNA synthesis of basal 
epith e lial cells . The label1ng index of mice g iven 1 mg/kg of either 
dermorphin or delto rphin was comparable to control values for 
plantar skin (11 .8 ± 1.1) and dorsal skin (5 .1 ± 0.3) at 0200 h. 
These data indicate that neither de rmorphin nor de ltorphin, opioid 
peptides fo und in amphibian skin, arc involved in DNA synthesis of 
the basal e pithelial cells in mouse skin. 
Opioid Peptides Influence DNA Synthesis of Basal Epithelial 
Cells in Tissue Culture To examine whether OGF and/or NTX 
exerted a direct influence on DNA synthesis in the epidermis, the 
c1fects of these agents in tissue culture were examined (Fig 3). The 
studies sh ow that both the opioid agon ist (i. e., OGF) and opioid 
antagonist (i.e ., NTX) altered DNA synthesis in a manner similar to 
that seen ill lJilJo. As noted in Fig 3, incubation of plantar skin for 4 h 
(with eH]thymidine added in the last hour) in OGF resulted in a 
decrease of 56% in the labeling index at 1600 h, but had no efFect at 
0200 h , compared with control levels. NTX increased the labeling 
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F igure 4. [Mct']-enkcphalin al1d ~ opioid receptor are immunocytochemically detected in the epithelial cells of mouse skin frOI11 the 
plantar surface of the hilldfoo t. Phocom icrographs of the plantar surface of the hi lldfout uf adu lt llIo use using hrighttield (A) and indirect fluorescent 
(B- G) optics; all sections were perpendicul;lr to the surl;lee. I I) The ep idennis ("pi) consisting of the co rni fied laye r (d). g ranular layer (~/) , spinous layer (51) , 
and basal layer (M) can be ob served, ;I S well as the dennis (de) , ill this sec tion sta ined with hCl11ato,--ylin and eosin. B-D) T he location of OGr (i.e .. 
[MetSj-enkcphalin) immunoreactivity in sk-in of the plantar region. B) Note the staining of cell s ill the gra nular. sp inous, and basa l layers. but a lack of 
in1m unofl uoresccnce in the cornifi ed layer of the epidermis alld in the dennis. q I-iigh-magnific;ltio ll photomicrograph of the p lantar surface showing 
intensely Sta ined cortical cytop lasl11 (---» and unreactive nucl e i. D) Contro l sectio n of plantar ski n sta ined with antibody pre-absorbed with pure anrigen and 
denlo ll stratin g 11 0 ilTIITIullorcacriviry ill the cpidcrnl is (a nd dcrnlis) . T he tiln es of exposure and printing were sil11ilar to those in B. E-G) Photonlicrographs 
showing the location of ~ opioid receptor imlllunoreactivity in lIlouse skin li'om the plantar sm alcc of the hindlilllb. E) I3right illlnllll1 ofluorcscence of the 
granular, spinolls , and bils,,1 layers can be recorded , bur li ttle staining of the co rnified layer and the dennis were observed. F) High magnifi ca tion 
photomicrograph of the plantar skin showed intense iml11unoHuoresccnce oft]'e co rtica l cytop lasm (---» . but unl'eactivc nuclei. G) Cono'o l section of the skin 
from the plantar surface sta ined with antibody pre-abso rbed with pure antigen. No imillunoreactivity was recorded in the epithelium (and dermis). T he times 
of exposure and printint:; we re sim ilar to those in E. Scale bars: A) 46 ,.Lln ; B,D,E,G) 57 ,..LI11; C,p) 27 p.m. 
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Figure 5. [Met5]-enkephalin and the ~ opioid receptor arc found immunocytochemically in mouse skin frolll the dorsum, pinnae, and tail. 
Photomicrogr:JpJlS o f skin fi 'o l11 th e dorsul1I of the paraluJl1bar region (;,I-C). pinn:1C (D-J'). "nd tail (G-I) using brightfi e ld (A .D.G) or indirect 
immuno fluorescent (B. C,E, F,H ,I) optics. Sectio", of the dorsal skin were tilkcn perpendicul ar to the surface. w hereas the pinnae and tai l were examined in 
cross section. In paraffin secti ons sta ined with hematoxylin (A ,D,G) . the epithelium (epi) and dennis (de) ca ll be observed. C artilage (ca) was noted in the 
pin nae. w hereas in skin of the tai l components of the epi theliul11 including the cOI'nifi e d la ye r (eI), granular layer (~/), sp illo us layer (s /). and basa l la yer (bl) 
could be iden tifi ed. trnt11uno tluo resccl1 ce can be seen in the cortical cytop las m of the cdls in the e pide rmis of skill from the do rsum and pinnae using 
antibod ies to the OCF, rM ct'j-ellkcphalin (R,E) Or to the ~ opioid recepto r (C. f') . Staining of secti ons of tail for :Jnti-rM etSj-cn kepha lin IgG (H) and al1ti-~ 
receptor 19G (I) revealed rl!ac tloll 111 the basa l. sp in o us, and granular layers, but not in the cornifi ed h\)'cr. Although li ttle inl1'l1\.ulorCaCtlVlty was recorded 
in the dermis, staining of hair fo llicles and g landu lar structures was ev ident (see Pnllels J-/ and I). Control sections of the skin sta ined with antibodies 
pre-absorbed with pure an tigens showed no illllllun oreac ti vity in th e epitheliulll (data no t sh own) . Senft- hal'S: A,D,G) 46 iJ.111 ; I3,C.E,F, J-I.1) 57 iJ.111. 
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index 90% from control vaJucs at 0200 h but had no effect at 1600 h . 
These experiments document that the effects of opio ids on DNA 
synthesis OCcur directly on basal epithelial cells. 
M ouse and Human Skin Contain [Mct5]-cnkcphalin and thc 
~ Opioid Rcceptor Antibodies to OGF (i. e., [Mets]-enkepha-
lin), and to the, opioid receptor were used in immullocytochemical 
studies to determine the distributioll and location of thi s growth-
related peptide and its receptor in the skin of mice and human s 
(Figs 4-6). Both antibod ies provided a similar pattern o f iml11u-
nocytochemicallabeling in the skin . The epidermis fi:o l11 a variety 
of regions and sources was immunoreactive. includi1lg mouse sk in 
fro m the plantar surt'lce (Fig 4), dorsum (Fig 5), pinnae (Fig 5). 
and tail (Fig 5), and the paraumbili cal region of humans (Fig 6) . 
T he epiderm is was sta ined intensely, includin g cells of the basal, 
spinous , and granu lar layers when distinguishable. The cornified 
layer was not immunofluorescent. Both OGF and the, receptor 
app eared to be associated with the cortica l cytoplasm ; this was 
prominent in cells comprising the basal and spinous layers. Little 
imm unofluorescence was associatcd with cell nuclei. Control spec-
imens processed with antibodies pre-absorbed with the appropriate 
an tigen (i.e., [Mets]-enkephalin or , receptor), or samples stained 
with secondary antibody only, e xhibited no immwl0reactivity 
(Figs 4D,G; 6C,E). Th us, both components of the endogenous 
opioid sys tem , OGF and the t opioid receptor, are found in mouse 
skin. Additionally, OGF and the t opioid receptor can be detected 
in human skin , sugges ting that OGF is a regulatory elem ent of 
DNA synthesis in the basal epithelial cell s of humans. 
DISCUSSION 
In this study, evidence was provided that a native opioid peptide, 
the OGF [Mets]-enkephalin, may playa role as a tonic inhibitory 
substance in the homeostatic control of DNA synthesis in mouse 
skin. OGF influenced DNA synthesis profoundly and rapidly. 
Moreover, these effects were circadian rhythm-dependent and not 
res tricted to epidermis from one region. The short-acting opioid 
antagonist, naloxone, blocked OGF activity at a dosage that had no 
effect on DNA synthesis, indicating receptor mediated action of the 
peptide. These data extend earlier reports in a wide varie ty of 
organs, tissue types , organisms, and situa tions (e .g., development, 
homeostasis) [15,27,32,33,3 5,37] th at opioids fun ction as growth 
modulators. Altho ugh other opioid peptides require examination as 
to their growth properties with respect to the epidermis , [M et5]-
enkephalin has been the only OGF discovered to date in other 
systems [32,33,38]. We did find that two opioid p eptides fi'om 
amphibian skin-dermorphin and deltorphin-had no effect on 
DNA syntbesis. Finally, OGF action on DNA synthesis was present 
in tissue culture preparations of the epidermis , suggesting that 
opioid peptides directl y influence cellular events. 
Previous studies, largely focusing on the dorsal epidennis, have 
shown a circadian rhythmicity to DNA synthesis and mitosis 
[11 ,18,20,21,28,29], with a peak of DNA synthesis detected early in 
th e moming (e.g., 2400-0300 h) . Since this peak in epidermis is 
sinUlar to that in tongue and intestinal epithelium, Potten has suggested 
tha t systemic rather than local factors may be involved [21.] . Although 
the present data on dorsal skin are similar to those reported earlier 
[11,19-21], we now show that epidennis obtained fi'om different areas 
of the body can have dissimilar circadian rhythms. In filct, some are 
directly opposite to those seen in the dorsal skin . T herefore, the 
demonstration of regional circadian rhythmicity within the same 
system (i .e. , epidemlis), suggests that f.,ctors other than or in addition 
to those of systemic origin may detel1nine cell pro liferation in a 
particular area. Whether tlus biological difference in circadian rhythm 
within different regions of the sam e organ is due to mechanical, 
honnona1, andlor local events needs to be detel1l1ined. 
Paradigms using NTX, a pure antagon.ist to the biological actions 
of opioid substances and devoid of intrinsic activity (see [3 2,33]) , 
increased DNA synth esis of basal epithelial cells. T hese data are in 
concert with results in other tissues and organ isms (e .g., 
[15,32,33,35]). T herefore. OGF must active ly and tonica ll y govern 
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DNA synthesis , and do so at the level of the opioid recepto r. T hese 
resu lts with NTX furth er support the hypothesis that opi o ids are 
bio logica l regulators of cOllSiderable breadth . 
It is intriguin g to note that in plantar skin the levels of DNA 
synthesis in contro ls found in the morning couJd be raised by NTX 
to vaJu es normally recorded late in the afternoon. Mo reover, DNA 
synthesis in late aftemoon could be depressed by OGF to levels 
nonna.!ly observed ill the early moming. Because DNA synthesis could 
be driven to its boundaries at both time points, one may project that 
opioids are singular growth factors tllat govem epidennal cell renewaJ 
in a circadian rhythm-dependent manner. In dorsa.! skin, where 
labeling indexes were one-half that in plantar skin, one could a1so 
markedly influence DNA s)'1lthesis using OGF or NTX; however, the 
mag.u tude of changes in dorsal skin never reached the highest or 
lowest levels observed in control specimens. Although this might 
imply tllat f.,ctors in addition to opioids are required to attain the 
pattem of circadian rhytlUll normally recorded, tile results also may 
mean that limitations such as dosage and/or length of drug exposure 
prevented modulation to baseline levels. 
Given tllat OGF fun ctions in the epidermis, both ;11 ";110 and ;11 
11;(1'0, the question atises whether this peptide and its receptor, t, arc 
present in skin. Immunocytochemical studies reveaJed tbat both 
OGF-likc and , receptor immunoreactivity were detected in epi-
derma.! cells from the dorsa l and plan ta r surf.Kes of the mouse skin , 
as w elJ as ear and tail. From such data one can infer that OGF 
direc tly acts upon the basal epitheli al cells , as found in numerou s 
other systems (32,33 ,36,37] . 
It is interesting to note that not only do the basa.! epithelial cell s 
have OGF and the' receptor. but so do cells constituting the spinous 
and g.·anular layers. These resul ts may indicate a continuing need for 
both the peptide and receptor in suprabasa.! cells, and suggest that tlley 
are not wholly postmitotic but rather retai.n mitotic ability for response 
to such stimuli as injury. Altematively, the presence of OGF and , 
receptor may represent remnants of their required state in regulating 
proliferation of basal epithelial celJs. 
A crucial question in understanding the role of opioids in 
epithelial renewal and ho meostasis is whether these substances are 
located and fun ction in human skin. Using preparations of human 
skin , this study demonstrates that both OGF and , receptor are 
associated with human epithelial cells in a manner similar to tha t 
observed in mice, leading to the suggestion that opioids serve as 
growth factors in human skill as they do in mouse skin. 
Several g.·owth factors have been implicated in the control of 
skin fun ction [1 ,4,5]. In contrast to the pl ethora of groWtll stimu-
latory f.Ktors in skin [3 ,7,8,10,24,25,30), observations of inhibitory 
growth substances in skin are more limi ted. C halones, molecul es of 
25,000 MW and greater, are water solubl e, tissue specific, species 
unspecific, short lived, and inhibit cell prolifera tion ill a reversible 
f.,shion [4,5]. C halones are present in, and hypothesized to be 
produced by, the tissues on w hich they work. Adrenalin appears to 
be essential for epidermal chalon es to exert their full antimitotic 
e ffects . A second inhibitory agent recently reported is paratllyroid 
hormone-related peptide, a 141 amino acid, that can repress 
epidermal pro lifera tion ;11 11 ;110 and ;11 I/ ;fro [13]. OGF is a sho rt-lived 
inhibitory peptide targe ted to cell proliferative events, water solu-
ble, species unspecifi c, of reversible action. and know n to be 
autocrine produced; however, th is peptide is only 573 MW and 
neither tissue specific nor dependent on adrenalin. M o reover , OGF 
has a profound repressive influence on DNA synthesis that is 
extremely rapid in contrast to either chalones or paratllyroid 
hormon e-re lated peptide. It is interesting to note that OGF is also 
tonica lly active and, w hen blocked from action, DNA synthesis 
appears to be allowed to proceed in an unimpeded manner. With 
some exceptions , the OGF [Mets]-enkephalin , would appear to be 
a mol ecule consistent with m3ny of the properties hypothesized by 
Bullough [4,5] as a dominant facto r in regulating epidermal renewal 
and re- epitheliza tion . 
Given chat OGF is an antiprol iferative agent that is continuo usly 
active in th e epidermis, it is of value to speculate on the impo rtance 
of this peptide to homeostasis and wound healing. For exa mple. 
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Figure 6. [Met' ]-enkephalin and the!: opioid receptor call be 
detected in hUlllan skin. Pho toIlli crographs of skin fi'om the 
paraumbilical region of a 79-y-o ld l11ale using brightfic1d (A) and 
indirect fluorescent (B-1:1 optics ; a ll sec tions we re perpendicular to rhe 
surf.1 ce. A ) T he epithelium containing the co rnifi ed layer (eI), spinous 
layer (51) , and basal layer (1/1) , alld the dennis (de) can be obse rved in 
tltis section sta ined with hematoxylin and eosin . B) The location of 
OGF (i.e. , [Met5]-enkephalin) immunoreactivity in human skin . Note 
the blight staining of cellular clel11 ents in all but the co rnifi ed layer of 
th e epidcrnlis; the dennis W ;IS n Ot inllTIUIlOreac tivc. C) Contro l section 
of skin st:lincd w ith antibody to OG F pre-ahsorbed with pure antigen 
and dCI110 llstrating nO iTlll111llloAuo resccncc in the epidcrlnis (and 
dermis). T he ti mes of exposure and printing were similar to those in 
Pal/d B. D) The locatio n of { receptor ill1111uno rcactiviry in hUtllan 
skin . Note the intense fluorl!scence of cellular elenH!llts in all but the 
cornified layer of the epidermis; the dermis was not reactive to the 
antibody. 1::.1 Control section of skin srained with antibody to rh e ~ 
receptor pre-absorbed with pure antigen and revea ling nO imIlluno-
reactivity. The n in es of exposure and printing were silnilar to those ill 
O. Scnle bnrs: A) 46 1-'111; B-E) 57 1-'111 . 
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conclitions that contt;bute to hypcrpro Li feration of normal skin could 
be associated with too littlc OGF defectivc receptors andlor dimin-
ished response mechan ism s. COl~di tions in w hich cithcr epidermal 
renewal or woulld healillg are compromised could be accounted for by 
too much OGF, challges ill receptor affmity or capacity, alld/ or 
heightened responsiveness to OGF/receptor interaction. 
This work was s"pp"rted bl' N a/iollal [" stilll!e '!F Ne"rolog ical Dis"rders (Ill d S trok" 
Grallt NS-20S00, Na tiIJ/la l[lIst i/llte /lJ H eM/ alld L illiS Grall! HL-S35S7, alld the 
Ln'Jet1}1 FOll1ula liClII, Dr. )l'ml f/l'" is n JellOlIJ of the A llI ericn ll Henrt Assucinl ioll , 
Pell lls),/IIa llia Affiliate. 
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